
IX. EstrvM of a Letter firorn Andresv Cantw 
well, M. D. MonXfpel. to l)r Stackn d-ated 
at Montpellier, June 2 3. 1 7 3 z . N. S 
-Containing an :Xccount of a large GlanduO 
lar Tumor in the Pelvis; aX ef the perni 
cious EffeEts of crude Mercury gsXen ZaS 

vrdly to the PatfezitO 

N the 7th InPrant, I was called hence to BaL 
|J lerr, to viftt an Englayb Getltlenlallo who was 
ill there. I11 the Houfe wluere he lodgsdX was onc 
EPr M , born in France, but fettl-cd in Ca> 
diz. This poor Gentleman, having been vcry ill theSc 
two or three Years laR paflr, had loR the Ufe- of his 
LeftLeg andThigh, was;fub jedcto frequentHead-aclls 
and Pains irl his Bones, but morc eEpecially in his 
Legs: Por which, becauSe he had been given to W{z- 
men, his PhySicians in Cadiz falivated him tsviceX 
fent hitn to feveral hot Waters, axld gave him all the 
Remedies they could imagine, but to no PurpoSe; for 
his Illnefs increafing, he had from tim-e to time great 
Difiiculty of making Water and going to Stool. Irt 
this Condition he came fiom Spalin to hIarfeiAles, and 
from thence was fent to the-VVaters of Ballerr, of 
which he drank a great Quantity. B1At as they did not 
paSsX his Phyftcian there orderd him firong Purges, 
with ClyRersofaDecoEtion of Sobasco, and the likeo 
He then began to votnit his Excrements; upon xvllich 
the PhyStcian to the Marquis of C-ws Regilmenr 
in Spaig, WhQ happensd to be therea orderd llim llatf 
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a nPound of crude AlerrBry by the WIollth, svhi-ch m-ade 
Ilim fuffbcr the mo{t exquifite Pairus) and his Belly 
Iwell'd, and becanze as {lifF as a Drtlm. Here DrW 
Mbstzgae was icnt iora NS110w foon difcovel*'d the Ert 
ror in the preceding Pritic.e) by feelillt, a ColXd lSedy 
near the ReS^nX svhicla c?bPrrufling thz PaILare) hilz- 
del^d thc CIyllel^-pipc from entcrinr far cllotlgh into 
the Gut. After his Departure) the Paticllt svas agaitl 
order'd ClyPrers, wlaich wrere i11 jeded witll a- croolQed 
Pipe, and Several Purges; till at tlwc End of eight lDays 
hc -d1ed, havi-ng his Belly bivggerX lliffer anct harder 
than ever. Though I arriv'd t4e Day before. his Death 
I fanv him not till after he expirfidX His PhyScian 
Ilaviw invited ale to open tlle Body, I nvillitzgly con- 
fented CLzziouS as I was to find the Wolid Relillallce or 
Tumex) whicll he could give no Account of. I Sellt 
for the Surgeon of the VillageX who with a Sififogri 
(the ollly anatomical InPrrument hc had) opcll'd the 
Xbner by my Diredtions? wllich was filld writll a 
whitith Liquor of fome ConfRence. The E:pxplooB 
was all diiSolv'da and fnvam m this Liquor like Io much 
T8s. Tllis Water pourd ealt) I exarxill'd the Intef- 
tines. The Colov was burR llnder rlle Stomach) and 
in tllree other Places At itS lover Part; nd fo was the 
Coe on; the lle?wm all inflamdn and in olle Part gan 
gren'd Thc Lips of the Ruptalres were plaifirer'd 
vrith EwrementsD a11 beSet with atprodibious Ntlmber 
of Globules of Quickiilver; and^ xvhen the Intel:tines 
werc dlfengaged and taken out the Q5ickfilver fcll 
from them in large Drops. The other YiJrera were 
in the .natural State, except the Liver, which was ran- 
grenvd As I nvas very folicitous about thetTumox I 
Xlr'd ato the PeSs,,. -where I fourxd all ExcteScence 
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of prodigious Size, which filld all its Left Side. I took 

the*Knife, and clear'd all round the Tumor; whereby 
I found thc urinary Bladder clofe pent up between thez 
antcrior Part of the Tumor and the OgapBbis, wliich 
occafion'd the Strangury tlie Patient had bee1l ter- 
nzented with: Tlle ReanJ wyllicll lay upon the Mid- 
dle of thz OsJ8acrgm, xvas alfo vaflcly prefs'd on by 
tlle ru-nor, wxthich feemd to take itS Rife from the 
Holes tllat are ill tlle Left Side of that Bone.. The 
Surgeo£u was fo tInluctily itnpatient, that while I laid 
donvn the Ilrtife, in order to feparate the O$pgbis 
with a Hatchet, be cut out the Tumor. I then cxa- 
lnin'd the Os /4rrgm, which ntas fo very foft, that my 
Tingers entel'd it entery wvhcre on tlle Left Slde. The 
Tuluor is of an osoide Figure, cover'd over with fe- 
veral Membranes: Its Vleight is two Pound and- an 
half; its longe{} Axis is five Inches and fomcwhat niore 
than three quarters, Frensh Meaflre; its {horteA four 
Inches three quarters. At firPt Sight I took it for a tP8-- 
rwnaXyrra, bllt upon D-icdion, found it analosgous tO-z 
the Liver ill SubEcance, Colour- and>ConfiPrence. Its 
Artery, Vein and Nente are ve-ry big) and- arn diflrz- 
buted through itS. whole SllbRance: Whcrefore I 
rcally take it to be one of the conglobatt Glands of 
the MPelsis, whofc Vefficls yielding to the Blood -in:- 
pell'd thither with greater Forcesand in larger Quan- 
tity than urual, on account of the violent ExerciScs cf 
Dancing, Jumping, e rt 0 which the Patient ver3r much 
pradcis'd, gave Room to its IncreaSe to that enormous 
Size. IJpon opening, 1 remark'd tlltee very appare;nt 
Divifions in it: And whcre the T;>os lay orcr it, and 
one of the Tyrvgidates beat upon it, it-was olEfied4 
IprcSzrne it in Brandy) and findthat the-Emall Velklsj 
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tIlat were moA fill'd with Blood, prefs it out Into the 
InterRices of the neighbouring ones. 

Tlle \Veigllt the Patient conRantly complainsd of 
Gt 11is Left Hip; the Difficlllty he had irs goirlg to Stool, 
snd that of threlRing aSyringc far enoubh into the 
Reass to give hifn a ClyRer with any StlcccSs 5 the 
Tumor itielf whith was eaStly- felt UpOtl ptltting; the 
Tinl,er intothe Ss; togetllct with thc Palfy of the 
Left Leg and Thigh, mi^,ht) I think7 have given othcr 
Irldications to thz Phyficians7 tl5?n thoSe they took. 
AndX in my humble OpinionX t'<c EliAions and other 
heatinb Medicines the Patient 5ras plyd witl<> contri- 
buted to augment his IllueSs. In firze, tlle ctude Mer- 
tgry he fulallowd, the vaPc Quantity of Ballergc Wa- 
ter he drank before itX with the firong Cathartics taken 
loy tlle Mouth arld Sns, feem to have cut him Ihort 
of fome Months, which he mlght have livvd? had he 
uSed no other Remedies than a llsrlder relaxing Diet. 
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Prineed fOr T. WOODWARDX at the- Zv$Mooyg, 
between the rwO retle-Gates in Fleerfreet; 
and C. DAVI S, the Corner of 1Pater-noJOer-row, 
next Martwiak-lane; Px I N T ERS to the KOYAL 
So-cxBrY. M.DCC.XXXIXO 


